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AFROTC Heads Leave
SK£

L Graeme 8. Bond is shown with the members of the Air Force ROTC sUff who
bt leavinc the university thb summer.

blions Represented

ittle UN7 Coming
Campus May 18

bailors and consuls will brine the United Nations
hiiran State on May 18 as part of the CentennUI Inter-
I Program.
tentative* from 12 countries. Including the United
1 assemble for afternoon and evening sessions in

the auditorium.

wimahfo ^i'
adyfor^
U Debut

| Centennial theme will
»«t Thursday —. the
night of "Splash
the |»&5 Green

I water show.
Mory of .Michigan Sti

t;
Australia, and the Ret
) M fifow Junehjon In
wul welcome the forei

nucd swimming duet,
"The Dott Staters,"

»m second place ia the
flute Synchronised
p'"< Competition at the

Moines.

president
BUI Hunt. rt. Lauderdale Ha,
senior, will be master of cere.

- The scene ' wUl switch to a
United Nations setting In the au¬

nt 1 pm With the stage
Uke a United Nations

session room, the luesI,
speak on "Les»
Areas."

ihe Muscles Mer-

r Blue Key
"ves Sought

Knrice
'•boning for

" WW May 10.
returned to
it the desk by

_»«tutciv a mCT)tari
nanws wUl be

tfsnSda,
Netherlands,

the Union
the foreign guests.

Administration and faculty mem¬
bers and student leaders will be
invited.

■ Ticket, have been reserved for
InvMad cuasta. A limited supply

at the Union desk Wednesday

At an evening banquet for the
guests and faculty members, the
Centennial movie will be shown
Another session for the smbu

sudors will be held al 115 pm
In the auditorium. The group wil
discuss "Acceptance of Commu
nisi China "
Ticket, for the afternoon and

at the Union Desk. There will
no charge far the tickets. Andy
roeller. Green Bay, Wis, sopho-

of UN Day

State Artists
Enter Exhibits
In Annual Show

rja-ss..—-
3tsr*-^-kis.ltasw

Sink or Swim

Showers Shoo
S/mrtan Spirits
Cloudy skies and warmer tem¬
peratures, with occasional thun-
dershowers, is today's offering
from the weatherman.
Southeasterly winda will

blow at 15 to 20 miles an hour.
Last night's temperature drop¬
ped to 47. High today will be

Weston Nations Vote to Ask
Soviets to Big 4 Conference

U. S. to Explode
A-Bomb Vnderseas
Blast Designed to Test
Defense Against Submarines

WASHINGTON (IP) — Th« United States will explode an
atomic device in the Pacific Ocean within the next few days
to test new defenses against submarines.
A brief defense department an.

will Uke place Mveral hun¬
dred milet off the Weet Co.it la
an area "completely clear of flah-
Ins ground! and .hipping lane*."

ae? aid rusrsrjstsi
There will be no hazard to In-

habiUnU of the mainland or any
island, in the Eutern Pacific, the

The teat waa organized by
the Defense Dcparment and the
Atomic Energy
the guidance of
atudlea made by the
atltute of Oceanography.

There ni a. mrnUei

Legislators'
Panel Heads
Conference

Opens Thursday
In Union Ballroom

College students from 12
Michigan colleges and uni¬
versities will hear state con¬

gressmen discuss current leg¬
islative problems during the
annual Michigan Bi-Partisan
Legislative Conference here
Thursday.
The morning aeuion will begin

with a ducuuion of "An Apprai.
sal of the Work of the Michigan
Legislature Sew Ion of 1555" in the
Union

Partielpetito la the

Hobeit Scigli.no, of the politi¬
cal science department, will mo¬
derate the panel
James W. Miller, comptroller

for the State of Michigan, will
give the welcoming addrcu in the
Union at 10 ton.

-rale Empkymeal Practices
Lestetettea" »U1 ke Use IMIe ef

See LEGISLATORS. Page 4

India to Eaot Lansing

It la probable that
marines
water target*. Bom* surface
elee may be anchored In
area to BMadr* the effects of the
explosion, although the
mcnt did not touch on this.
It said a "small yield nuclear

device" would be

•3

Students Compete
On Horace Heidi
Program Tonight
Six Michigan State atuden'..

will compete for stardom oi

Horace Heldt'a show, tonight at I
in the Sexton High School audi

they ar*: Sherly Bryant, Fairfax
Va,; Elizabeth True. Armed.
Carolyn Mawby, Balding, enc

Grand forks, Mln
Singers who w!

Yvonne Jeckeon,

he tain
show. Proceeds (ram the ahoi
will go to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars national home In Eaton K.

Mexico City College
StudenU Hold Meeting
Student, who spent their wn

ter term south of the border

Mexico City College ar* Invit.

Strike Vote
Ordered
By UAW
Afferts 165,000
Ford, CM Hands

DETROIT W> — The CIO
United Auto Workers Monday
reported a "lack of progress"
in its guaranteed annual wage
talks with the auto industry.
It ordered an immediat
strike vote among some 466.
000 Ford and General Motors
employes.
Call* to local unions to conduct

strike votes went out from
UAW's national Ford and General
Motors councils.

Walter F. Scatter. UAW and
JO president, explained the
•m by saytn«:

"It was the unanimous Judg¬
ment of both the Ford and Gen¬

ii Motors negotiating commit-
* that we have arrived at the
nt where a lack of progress

the taking of strike

Grand River Crackup

A weekend accident on GrantMUver"whichUftYhedriver
in critical condition.

British Say
Summer
Talks Likely

Would Deal With
European Problems
PARIS VP) — The Western

Powers, with West Germany
added officially to their de¬
fensive alliance, decided Mon¬
day to ask the Soviet Union
to a Big Four conference to
ease tensions in Europe.
Britiih officials said a confer¬
ee at the summit is virtually
lured. They expretzed absolute

confidence that President Eisen¬
hower. British Prime Minister
Eden, French Premier Edgar Fs-
ure and Soviet Premier Nikolai
Bulganin will meet at some neu¬
tral spot during

Opens Friday, the 13th

all proposals made
pinion by both Ford end

GM have beeh rejected. He de-
1 to Bay whether any of
related to the union's guar.

''Michigan '
To Battle Tradition

By JUNE TUBNEE
Friday the 13th is traditionally an unlucky date for the

opening night of a dramatic production.
But all who have worked on "Michigan Dream," the Cen¬

tennial mimical which opens Friday, feel that the year-end-
a-half of work put into the show by more than 100 cast
members will offset any stag* tradition.

A member of the U. S. delega¬
tion to the Paris foreign minis¬
ters* conference said President
Eisenhower was prepared to at¬
tend "a very brief* conference of
Big Four leaders—just to pave
the way for a meeting of their
foreign ministers which would
get down to brass Ucks. But this
has not yet been confirmed of¬
ficially.

steed U. 8. Secretory ef Stole

my were "essentially nonecon-
aic in character."
Reuther added that he was can-

cfling a proposed trip to Vienna
this month for the world
rtu of the International Con¬

federation of Free Trade Unions.
He seid he felt "morally obligat¬
ed" to take part in auto industry
negotiations as they near the
Showdown stage.
Contract talks resume with Ford

0Q Wednesday and with General
Motors next Monday. The Ford-
UAW contract expires June 1 and
the GM-UAW pact June 7

ca! comedy, opera and folk music,
the score if the wtork of H. 0#en
Rfdd, prffrmpr of music,„ anij a
noted contemporary composer.
The book and libretto were writ¬
ten tor Jot** Otflhia*., t former
member of the Michigan jftate
speech department.
Although fictional, the' plot

makes use of real places and
events to depict a segment of
pioneer life. "Michigan Dream"

' •ells the trials and loves of a

(roup of Michigan pioneers in the
800's.

Beard en Use sale ef 'pebUe
land* la the 7f's, In sasstdaass
with the Land Grant Cefface
Art ef 1SC2.

Several different schools
departments arc represented
the cast, directed by Lewln <
of the speech department.

A-Blaat Postponed
Until Wednesday
LAS VEGAS. Nev. UP>—Firing

of the final shot of the 1955 atom¬
ic teat series was postponed Mon-

The Atomic Energy Commission

favorable bccau.sc oi danger of
radioactive fallout over inhabited
areas.
The device, to be detonated

from a 500-foot tower, will be
the 14th of the series.

Old Seeds May Sprout Again
By HUGH CULBEHTgON
Seeds which have spent sev¬

eral centuries In * secret eom-

ststue may soon be
to Michigan Stale.
They were recently will*

Dr. Robert W. Kohne. La
rtle. Ind.. physician, who
already given some of thei
Purdue University.

• The seeds wei

lurk ecld

says Dr. Stelnbauer.useful.
"Often we think a weed is un¬

der control, only to have It
(nine up years later This type
of research tell, us what to
•eisrct'
The botany department is

. grew after i arenas!
probably Manrhurun peat bed.'

experiment started by Dr W.
i. Beal in »<». Dr. Beat, then
department head, buried 20

'

kettles ef keel weed sdeds near
Beaumont Tower.

1510. «

Hannah Talk
Set for White
House Convo
LANSING. <*) — PUns art

I in Lanaing May

high in tochalqua far
•«t and craw. Full uaa

•toga

sent a nc

the huge
will be made of the doul
extending into Falrchild.
.Special effects handled by Jed

Davis of the speech department
include floating clouds for the
dream sequence from which the
production derives its name.

He alio attempted to capture
he vor«l expressions of the per-
;>d by following the natural vo«
al inflections of

is featured in such
'Michigan Morn.

'Twixt Manistique and Cheboy
ton." and "Down the Tlttaba-

Other numbers include, "You'rt
a Rare One." "All
Day.' "Seeing You la
"Tell Ma 1 Hate I
"Comc On Tiptoes," "Dream oi
the laumberiack," "Ox-Driving
Song.' Little Mother,'
"Hayin' Time.'

Law Clutches
Driving Instructor

S. Wadaworth, irutruc

lies A. Lew.
is. vice-president of the Uxivar¬
sity of Mtchigaa. end Noil H. Me-

also turn up conctu-
reeched el 14

ferrneea held

Phys Ed Majors
Invited to Smoker

Phy»kaJ educelien majors an
Invited to attend a rush amatol

Iht for PW Epsilon Xsms
's

College Hell et g.M pjn, Prea-

• foreign
<L4eel ig detail with such is¬

sues as German reunification, e
European-wide security system

2. The NATO Council formally
limited newly sovereign West

Germany to NATO.
1. The Big Three foreign minis-

fly to

the NATO Council's <

UK-
Pinay said the Western muste¬
rs sUU must agree on a pro-

Campus Chest
Positions Open

'M



pontcn to bo displayed, a cut-dowa oa the <
area, and a tighter stale set op as to six
of the poster.

Onmi+m. rsToj
BAST LANSING'S Oi

DRIVE-IN THEA71
OFFERS YOU

TONIGHT. WED. ( T|

"PhffffLrtlrn
Moth more effect Ire methods of earapatgntng can be

found. Indeed, the Know Your Candidate programs car¬
ried out in the coed dormitories are an example of effective
campaigning. The stodent voters are riven a chance to
meet and talk with the candidates on their qualifications.
The Frosh-Soph Campaign Coffee Hour Monday was

another example of effective campaigning. Any student
really interested in castinr his vote for the best man had a

chance to meet the candidates and make his decision.
The poster ordinances can be made as effective if they

win provide for a more orderly method of displaybig cam¬
paign material. Take the but! by the horns and make him
act like a gentleman.

VETERANS!MUKTMIlUn Cedar Rescue
veterans- Assn. DftltVS Thanks
Smoker. SI Union

ALPHA rHl OMEGA To Us Editor:
Actives meet 7 p.m.. 35 Union Wo, the members of the Or-
Pledfes meet 7 pJn.. Board tonville High School Senior
Rm. 2, Union Band. Ortonvilie, Mich., wish to

. send our deepest thanks end
_ gratitude to Hiehard Reese and

Activities_ boerd mooting. 7 Andr« Le^ ,tuden„ of Mlchi.
p.m, 38 Union jl(an state f„r t(,e rescue from

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORG. the Krd tedar Kivcr »nd
7:15 pan., Chapel, People's »'d assistance lo one of our

band members.
We would appreciate it if

thU could be printed in the
State' flews so all could see

what quick thinking on the
part of these two students did ,

, Initiation. 7:30 pun.. Pavilion .fpj.."?-. Th*1*. .. ..

SPARTAN WIVES
,

Bridie club. • pan.. Faculty ... , o« CC
Club House Night Stall

ALMW ifto R*V 'auhr riau. . . am, iw-w
IMItanon, 7.50 Z««J AU(J. Nlcht nitor .. Jackie Oldham

All Veterans Invited

To a Smoker Tonight
7:30 P.M. Parlor "C"

Union Building
Refreshments Served

M.S.C. VETERANS ASSOC.
MichiganState News Lecture Rm. B, Wo-

Gym

CLASSIFIEDS
ED 2-1511
\Nv»v
EXT. 268 rFOR SPTEDY SERVICE

41 Union

4-H CLUB
Meet 7:30 pm., 312 A« Hall,
to tour Campus Police Depart-

HOUSING

. WRSONAL
I WOLrORAM S Y01T

ownei car. Jutt traded in on e

new Plymouth.
1952 FORD cuitom 8 tudor. Radio,
heater, end other accessorial.

Good looting, good running. Buy
(or lest end tiede.

1951 NASH Statermen custom

tudcf Radio, heater, overdrive.

Get more economically with a
COMPLETE RPCC
AND T.V. SERV CE
T. V. ENGINEERS

In Rear of Seerles Mutd
LUCON BlDG.
Itons SO 2-0143

PHI GAMMA NU
pro/raaiwMrf tororily for

MMto* in th* ImIwmi /falsi*



bmketball battle all five of tho starters on

iJTteam hit la tha double figures to down the Greens.
, tbe annual spring practice game.

————
Center Duene Peterson was the
sine's high point man, dunking
I St points in a losing cause tor

we behind with it and 17
■ respectively were frcah-
guards Ron Klinaelhofter
At Rosenberg. Kllngelhoffer
be White scoring .

her 'White point-getters In
the double figures were freshman
forward Larry Heddcn with 16.

man center Max Conztnbach
forward G«rge F.rguson

with 11 apiece and guard Harry
Lux who hit for 12.

Ifers Win
in Row,

i Beaten
stern, 7-2

Spartans rapidly im-
. golf squad beat tho

Itadgers 20-16 for
■third straight win
[the tennis team was
] by Western Michigan,

matches Mon-

the ttnkaters
win by posting a good

r score for both teams.
; in the morning
i the afternoon.

BUuK. playing in his first
competition, combined

for a 153 as he took,
possible six points.

■ Hurd shot a 79 and a 71
I total to add three more

Spartan total.

I IIImend get. two paMa
irninc reond with a
led two mere la the
roand with a 77. Laac

isssiond got what proved

rhigan State scorers
1' i'neskorn, 75-84, 116,
Johnson. 80-81, 161.

I scored 2'i points while
ade one.

'all team average frtr
Lches was a low 77.6.
iters lost all the sin*
ies but salvaged two

I 4-0, 8-2 and

| number fou^ single* 8-1,

match 8-1, 8-1 mM
rnioer six singles It
> CUIt strong over

Three quick baskets by Kllnge¬
lhoffer, a pair of free throws by

by Hedden gave the Whites a
comfortable lead midway in the
fleet half.
But with three minutes remaln-
g In the half the Greens dunk-
I four successive baskets, to pull
Ithln two points at the half,
1-16.
The Greens continued scoring
the second half and grabbed a

five point lead with five minutes
only to have It erased when

continued h 1 s
to hit for two

quick baskets and a free throw.

12

Two quick baskets and a tree
row by forward Duane Olson

started the Whites scoring
aplurge and forward Joe Reading
and Ferguson dropped in buckets
tor a comfortable margin.
With three minutes remaining
the game the Whites led 77-

84 but tho Green made a deter¬
ged bid to erase the deficit
Two.quick baskets by Peterson
id another by forward Jack
niggle weren't enough as Klin-

ameekan league
Pet OR

.. . .788 —

New Tbrk 14 1 tie
14 8 .414 I
14 16 .881
6 IS AM
6 14 481 74

" 6 14 .188 64
7 17 482

MONDAY'S RESULTS

City

Smith May Start
In Michigan Series
Michigan State's baseball

team will face the University
of Detroit this afternoon in
the Motor City and there b
a possibility that second base¬
man George Smith may re¬
turn to action.
Smith, who Is leadinc the Big

10 In hitting with a .843 average,
was injured April 29, at Purdue.
Wearing a Jiockey Achilles ten-

| don guard, Smith worked Out
j with the team Monday.

Assistant coach Prank Peltorin
] said Smith would probably be
used in the weekend series

I Michigan. It was thought thai
Srtiith would be out for the

12 II
11 11 4«« 14
12 12 .44#
19 II 425
6 12 .494 1
9 14 .391
i 15 448

MONDAY'S RESULTS
No ssioss whHsliS

PROnABLE PITCHERS
New Vsrk SI cinrliutsti-niiht-l.!.
r4-as or Aatowolll (1-1)
<#-#>
Brooklyn si Cklcsto-Newcawbe (1-41

raiuausau si' st. Leeis-aigM-awi-
■oas to-ei »i. Arroyo 114)
MtUkelik si MllwsokeoHU(M-4ui-
Sent It-is 11. Mens (Ml

'Mural Highlights
rfUic iI E.

I throw begins today .

For today's r
Mil Mansfield. Jack Weaaer
and Ed Keillor weald dm tha
pitching dntles. The rent el the
lineup Wiu remain the same no
In the post few games.

Detroit's fortunes have not In¬
creased since the season opener
when the Spartans whipped
them. 18-6. They split a serins
with Wayne. State's rival for tha
last two regular season games and
beat Bradley over the weekend.
John Kobs. head baseball coach,

wis a visitor to the practice Mon¬
day. Kobs is recovering from an

Today's game will
■or WKAIt by Bob Shackleton

times from 60 feet The target; starting at 3:30 p m.
will be the same as that used in
the football pass. ; Spartan Coach John Kobs
Each ball In the basket counts i selected in 1951 as one of the top

five points, inside the green lfn<"; five all-around athletes of
target is one. i state of Minnesota for the

Three practice throws arc allowed.! half of the 20th century.

ad in one apiece, and the Whites

Master*. Wilson
Honored at Picnic

the moat
tha coache*

wag termed tha
player this spring

Walt Kowalcyzk. a

XT
paced the
In 193

24 earned run average.

8 0 L F
NOW OPEN FOR PLAY

INDIAN HILLS GOLF COUR8E
Jut off l'S-16 2 mile* east of Eaat Uniting

1 AllXrt 1

'Mural
Results

•'——~v
.

BwUfaetMmiUp

Thmdads Travel to Illinois

Karl Schladaman has
1 team of 23 man.

The meat had bean originally

Traek Ctab. 82-44

The Illlnl have tha
of five times

In previous dual meats.
Illinois, tike Indiana, has a
am that has been bothered by

the squad is

In the lea-yard

Cospar. victim at an upset In
the Indiana meat, will meet Fes-
stride n In the 440-yard run. They
air two of the best quarter-mil-
ers in the conference.

the bast la Mi¬

ls the sinfereaii,
Don Hillmer and Jim Vrooman

are entered in the high Jump and
will be opposed by Woodson.

will also broad Jump

Terry Block and Bob Skane and Ray Eggleston will Jump for
will run in the mile against the the Spartans.
Illlnt's Swedish sophomore Karl Chuck Coykendall and George
Jonsson. Dick Cline and Verion Best are ttie State pole vault
Scheurtng. entries and they will meet Illinois'
Cay Dentlow and Ron Davis Bn

will run in the two mile with ttr

The Spartans will again rely on
Brabham, McCoy. Capt. Kevan
Gosper and Buggs in the 220-j
yard dash while Illinois Coach
Lao Johnson will usa the Big 10,

•mils champion Ralph 1
Nagla. The Spar-!

swept this event in the Hoo-

DRIVE-IN 3025 E. Saginaw
NO PARKING Opposite FRANDOR
PROBLEM Shopping Center

LARSING7 Nr. SERVICE
LAUNDRY &

IN AT 9 - OUT AT 4 DRY CLEANERS

UUUR

GIeat-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Office Phone
IV 8-1339

712 Bank of

Tony Paeant
Bob Brcacn

Bob Bogart

FAST - CONVENIENT
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEAHIH8

SIS I**! Gnsl River. Last Laaaiaf

J?

n

A WHOLE CABOODLE OF LUCKY DR000LES!

WHAT'S THIS?

Wswhrfsl tUnft bsppsa whsa yw snv ill

\X
u

[! You'll find it in
tha Droodle above, titled: Touriet enjoying better-
tasting Lucky Strike while leaning againet tower of
Piaa. If your own inclination ia toward better teete,
join the many college smokers who prefer Luckiee.
From any angle, Luckiee taste better. They Laate
better, first of all, becauae Lucky Strike mewna fine
tobacco. Then that tobacco ia tootled to taate better.
"1ft Toeato^*—the famoua Lucky Strike
tome up Utckiet' light, good
it taste even better. Little wonder that Luckiee tower

above all other brands in college popularity!

'Eettea taste liAcfaes...

fragrance la m aii—illllih ee am gawa yea wasr. IV-
. fame Horn43; dak— Rfc a—8 apd SLmg pandas

ttrssastsaa&K
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Campus Mechanics Gird
For Micro-Midget Race
The various engineering shops on campus are the scenes

of increasing tension, as the mechanics ready their cars for
the micro-midget race Saturday
The race will be run on West - '

Circle Drive, sad will be 10 laps tr.nOTu.,onc like the electrical

mllTTVE^SS p.'" ""*■ Awrtln« «°
Seven ears will compete. Julian Kateley, Detroit senior, it

a. _ a. *»<*'»» *"Ufe. Seniors -
time is

running out

Cting ti
repre>

sion that 15 considered
the other engineers. I
was designed primarily

LUCON
I stream Protection against paraly-
1 tic polio is at stake for many
' Michigan youngsters. That ts our

| coocern.' Dr Heustis Mid.! No cast» of p«rflytic polio haveing merchants. financers of ttw
parade, will contribute about I12J
for each float. The living unit
win pay the rest.
About 25 Michigan high trhbo

''Mjtfifoaii Dream"
Oiiirttnial Kmkil Production

gUWdiatt' College
The leading lioat wji or oum l . 0 »

for the Homecoming Quern and i JffliftOll StlUI SaiUllllV

uuJSz! j ®?£teD,^to
aophotnucv. will alio rulr with lh» T*" •»—toon 'K*d •"** wi

Cast of Seventy
; 60 Piece Orchestra

Elaborate Settings
MAY 13, 14. 1955, 8iL> P.M.

College Auditorium
EAST LANSING

has already promised
ft.
Other rhairmco on

"committer at* grmral
Bob Brubakrr. La»t U Tkhels on sale at the OUrgt Tkket Office

I'ritrs tl.M. 11.50. J2.00

wuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiinuuiiMiiiHuiwi—«■mmaiiini

fV-Th« I
Appeal!

Treat Yourself Right
Terrific Nrv

Plallrrs tor

Your IIH1

Collection

"CINERAMA

HOLIDAY'

• * *

f*plo,le 11.Horn


